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YEAR-END REQUIREMENI'S 
In preparation for year-end, we ask your CXJ<Jperation in the follc::Ming: 
INVOICES: Please return all approved invoices to the purchasing 
Department as promptly as possible. Should there be any queries or 
inaccuracies on invoices, please call so that we are able to complete 
changes that will affect year-end figures. 
REQUEST FOR HONORARIA, ETC.: Please have all requests for payments 
for serv1ces to be rendered prior to year-end, completed and forwarded 
to the Accounting Department by March 28, 1979. 
EXPENSE REPORTS: Please have all reports for expenses incurred prior 
to and 1nclud1ng March 23, 1979, submitted for approval by March 27, 
19 79. 
We also ask that all Deans, Campus Principals, Directors and Supervis-
ors forward the approved expense reports to the Accounting Department 
for processing by March 30, 1979. Late submissions for any of the 
above will be charged against the 1979/80 budget • 
•.•. Personnel 
TRANSPORTING STUDENTS 
RENTED VEHICLES - COLLEGE DRIVER: It has recently been brought to our 
attention that anyone transporting students in a vehicle equipped to 
carry 10 or more passengers, including the driver, must carry a Class 4 
driver's license. A Class 4 license is the same type of license re-
quired by a cab driver and involves a written test, road test and 
medical/eye test. The driver must be 19 years of age or over and the 
test takes approximately 1-1/2 hours to complete. 
Anyone interested in taking this test should contact the Purchasing 
Department, local 274 NW and we will make the necessary arrangements. 
If you require a vehicle equipped to carry less than 10 passengers, a 






In all cases where the College rents a vehicle, the College purchases 
primary insurance on that vehicle which covers property damage, colli-
sion and bodily injury to any persons involved in an accident. Please 
note that even though the vehicle is insured, the driver can still be 
charged under the Motor Vehicle Act for traffic violations. A charge 
against the driver could affect his personal rates, depending on the 
extent of or frequency of the violation. The College does not reimburse 
an employee for any additional personal insurance costs resulting from 
a traffic violation or accident. 
RENTED VEHICLES - DRIVER PROVIDED: If you require a vehicle that will 
carry 10 or more passengers and you are not the holder of a Class 4 
license, or would prefer to have a driver provided, please keep the 
following guidelines in mind: 
a) the driver will cost approximately $10.00/hr in excess 
of normal rental costs; 
b) although small driver-driven vans are available, it is 
recommended that you attempt to combine classes when 
possible to take advantage of the economies gained in 
using a larger vehicle. 
PRIVATE VEHICLES: If you choose to use private vehicles to transport 
students, the College pays 25¢/mile which can be claimed on an Expense 
Report form. 
With regard to insurance please note that the College, by law, is not 
able to insure privately owned vehicles, therefore we strongly recom-
mend that any College employee transporting students should, when ob-
taining insurance: 
a) advise their insurance agent that occasionally they do 
transport students and they are paid a mileage allowance 
to do so; 
b) insure their vehicle for a minimum of $1,000,000 to 
cover Public Liability and Property Damage including 
passenger hazard. 
PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION: If you choose, or if it is necessary, to use 
publ~c transportation, contact the Purchasing Department if assistance 
is required. 
Regardless of the method chosen to transport students, approval for 
all trips must be requested by using a Field Trip form each time. 
If a Travel Advance is required indicate the amount on the _ form. If 
you received a Travel Advance or you require a reimbursement of personal 
funds expended forward a completed Expense Report form to the Accounting 
Department upon your return. 
• •.. R. R. Lisson 
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JOINT JOB EVALUATION COMMITTEE 
Two weeks ago all support staff and their supervisors received copies 
of job descriptions with an attached revision sheet. These forms must 
be filled out and returned (along with the copy of the job description) 
by March 12. 
Return the forms to JJEC - Richmond 
BOOKSTORE HOURS 
The Bookstores on New Westminster, Surrey and Richmond Campuses will 
be closed for annual audit on the following dates: 
Monday, March 26, Richmond; 
Tuesday, March 27, Richmond; 
Wednesday, March 28, New Westminster; 
Thursday, March 29, New Westminster; 
Friday, March 30 Surrey and 
Monday, April 2, Surrey. 
• •.. Monique Bergman 
COLLEGE-WIDE PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE 
Re: Professional Development Days May 15, and 16. The committee 
will be planning the May Day program at our meeting March 26, New 
Westminster, room Nl03; 4:15 - 5:30. 
If you have any suggestions, please feel free to attend the meeting 
or submit your ideas through your departmental representative. 
Members of the college-wide professional development committee are: 
Sandra Carpenter, Chairman Helen Zoellmer 
George Huber Jackie Hahn 
Maurice Hodgson Jim Adams 
Lyle Howarth Len Millis 
Jim Sater Carole Hanson 
Toby Snelgrove 





)DOUGL/l J COLLEGE 
ARCHIVES 
Sylvia Perry is at local 242, N 316 NOT on Richmond Campus 
Steve Goldberg, local 244, NW, new listing 
Evelyn Mcinnis-Rankin, 245, NW 
OPEN HOUSE 
The Surrey Campus is planning for its Open House which will be held 
Friday, April 6, 7:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. and Saturday, April 7, 9:30 a.m. 
- 5:30 p.m. The Open House provides an opportunity for the varied 
disciplines on the campus to learn more about each other and to let the 
community at large know about what is going on at the College. 
There will be simulated classroom activities, lectures, films, refresh-
ments and many other fascinating events. 
It is hoped that all members will invite friends and associates to see 
the campus during Open House. The Open House Committee also hopes all 
members of the Surrey campus community will take part. If you have an 
idea for an event, display or activity you would like to put on, follow 
the guidelines listed here: 
WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO? Once you've decided what you're going to do, 
g~ve us a short paragraph letting us know. This will help greatly in 
advance publicity. 
SPACE AND EQUIPMENT At the same time you let us know about what you're 
go~ng to do, let us know what kind of space (room) and equipment (i.e. 
projectors, video-tape equipment, etc.) you need so that the right 
equipment is in the right place (at the right time) • 
WHO TO INVITE? Are there any special people or groups you wish to invite? 
Please feel free to contact anyone you feel would be interested. If 
there is a really special person or group, please send us their names and 
addresses and we'll make every effort to get a special invitation out to 
them. Remember, the best approach is the personal one so make as many 
personal contacts as you can. 
INFORMATION AIDES AND PEOPLE-CATCHERS Past experience has shown us that 
visitors won't enter a classroom no matter how welcome they may be, for 
fear of disrupting the very activity they have been invited to see. A 
number of disciplines plan to use an "official greeter" at the door to 
personally invite visitors into the classroom, make them feel at home 
and answer questions. The "greeter's" brief is to get the visitor in-
volved in the classroom environment. 
SIGNS We will be producing general directional signs; if you need 
specific directional signs, then you must tell us now. 
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SOMETHING TO REMEMBER YOU BY Open Houses, auto shows, circuses, etc., 
are best remembered by what is taken away by the visitor. Such things 
as take-home-trees (UBC), bumper stickers and pre-recorded cassette 
tapes have been given out as reminders of the event attended. Perhaps 
you could come up with something that the visitors could take horne to 
remind them of your discipline's activities. 
Please send all of your responses to Jim Adams so that they may be 
coordinated with the others. In order that we have plenty of time to 
reserve equipment, rooms, etc., your responses should be into Jim by 
the 12th of March. 
. ... Jim Adams 
SAFETY COMMITTEE 
The Safety Committee wishes to obtain ideas for the up-corning 
"Development Days" programs. We are particularly interested in 
your ideas on displays and/or workshops. Please pass your ideas 
along to Margaret Clarke or Susan Somers. 
FLAT FOR RENT 
A spacious ground-level one-bedroom basement suite in Surrey is 
now available for rent. Fireplace, very pleasant grounds, five 
minutes from Surrey Campus. Perfect for one person. Ph. A. 
Rouvier at 596-9803. 
DOUGLI' S CO LEGE 
ARC.-ii\:Es 
The Mad Hatter is a Douglas College Newsletter published weekly 
during the Spring and Fall semesters, bi-monthly in the Summer 
semester, by Douglas College, P.O. Box 2503, New Westminster. 
Deadline for submissions is Thursday noon each week. For further 
information contact Melanie Falcon, Surrey Campus, Local 283. 
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